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James L. Camp Memorial Theatre
Thursday, December 11, 1975
4:30 p.m.

THE UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND BAND
David L. Graves, Conductor

March "The Southerner" Russell Alexander
(1770-1827)

Egmont Overture Ludwig van Beethoven
arr. Theodore Moses-Tobani

Folk Song Suite
March - "Seventeen Come Sunday" Ralph Vaughan Williams
Intermezzo - "My Bonny Boy"
March - "Folk Songs from Somerset"

Chorale and Alleluia Howard Hanson
(1896- )

Gershwin: A Medley for Concert Band George Gershwin
Rhapsody in Blue, Strike up the Band,
Embraceable You, The Man I Love,
Liza, I Got Rhythm
arr. Robert R. Bennett

Next Event: Faculty Recital: Richard Becker, piano
James L. Camp Memorial Theatre
Sunday, January 18, 1976
4:00 p.m.
UR BAND PERSONNEL
FALL 1975

Piccolo
Cindy Allen

Flute
Delena Browder
Cindy Allen
Michael Jacobs
Carol Marshall
Pat Riley
Frances Doyle

Bb Clarinet
*Barry Allman
Tom Panko
Randy Utley
Robin Stone
Cindy Leigh
Teresa Watt
Jeanne Staples

Alto Saxophone
Dave D'Arville
Kim Boys

Tenor Saxophone
*Dave White

Baritone Saxophone
Dave D'Arville

Bassoon
David Meisler

French Horn
*Ellen Rogers
Angela Farmilo
Tom Maire

Trumpet
*Bruce Swartz
John Galdun
Wylie McVay
Kevin Campbell
Reed Noble
Bruce Miller

Euphonium
Pat Phillips

Trombone
Ted Lane
Bob Vecchiolla
**Alan Stein

Tuba
*Tom Briner
Dave Monday

Percussion
Dave Jewett
Nancy Kirkland
Mike Simpson

*Band Officers
**UR Faculty